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Copingwith Pressure
andStress
t'sthat time againand of courseI hopethat you havea greatChristmas
I
and New Year- and that FatherChristmasbringsyou that new guitar
I
I you havebeendreamingabout. With that possibilityin mind it,sgood
to start thinking about next year in terms of what you want to achieve
with your music.Hopefullythis articlewill help you get to a new level.
Many guitar playerswonder why they can't perform under certain
types of pressure,
then get all stressedover it.Thereare many different
degreesof pressuredependingon your levelqf skilland the levelyou are
playingat. Properpreparationis the key to minimisingit all,preparation
helpsheightenconfidenceand lower pressureand stress.
Let'slook at eachof the differentlevelsyou might be at currently,or
headingto in the nearfuture,
Playingfor yourself.At this levelthere is not much pressureon you to
perform,so there is not much stress.Unfortunatelybecauseof this many
don't learntheir materialverywell.Agood exampleof this isa studentwho
practicessomething,but continuallystartsand stopsall the time,with no
continuousflow or time in the musicbeing played.
Playing for your teacher - or just playing in front of someonewho
is more experiencedthan you can definitely introducesome pressure.
"l can do this no sweatat home,but when I come to the lessonI cant,,,
many studentssay.Themain reasonis asabove- they simplyhaven,tput
the requiredtime in, or practisedeffectivelyto reallyget the musicand
techniquesrequiredinto their brainand fingers.
Playing in front of friends / family.Thiscan be scaryfor a first timer,
you do however need to
but friendsare normallyvery complimentary.
have the materialwell learnt so you feel comfortableplaying without
too much bother.lt's a good idea to play regularlyin front of friends
and family to gain performingconfidence.Evenif you only play one or
two songsl'm surethey will appreciateit, and your confidencewill grow
accordingly.However,don't listento their advicetoo much as they really
can'tgive you valuableopinionson your musicianship
unlessthey are
experiencedmusiciansthemselves.
Jamming with others.At this level you might feel some extra pressure,
especiallyif you arejamming with playerswho area lot more experienced
than yourself.One good ideais to find out what thosemusiciansnormally
jam on and practicethat materialmore thoroughlybeforegoing to the
jamming it's normalto encountermusicyou,renot familiar
session.When
with.Youneedto be preparedfor this by listeningto a vastarrayof music
- easythesedayswith the likesof Spotify,youTube,
etc.
Busking.Manyof my studentsfind buskingisa very rewardingthing to
do - not only in termsof money,but alsotestingyour skillson audiences
you don't know.Bothareascan add pressureand stressif you don,t know
what you're doing - if you're playing the wrong sort of music for the
passingaudienceit'slikelyyou wont get very much cashin your hat.And
if you are testing your performanceand audiencecommunicationwith
inadequateskillsetsyou won't havemuch successeither.

Open mic night performances.Thesecan be very stressfulto some
becausethe room is normallyfull of other musicians,
so it reallypaysto
know the materialyou are going to play much better than the previous
level.Meetingand talkingto the other performerswill help you relaxand
perform better,and meeting with them will help you understandthat
they are most probablyjustas nervousand under pressureasyou are,
Performing for small audiences,likethose of pubs,clubt etc.At this
levelyou are normallygetting paid for your efforts,which requiresyou
to know your materialmuch better than at prior levels.Knowing your
materialbetter and developingthe abilityto cope with distractions(like
camerasin your face,theaudiencemovingabout,soundmenaroundyour
feet etc.)will help you succeedat this stage.
Live television. Here the pressuretends to go up again, mainly
becausethere is only one chanceto get things right and the audiences
just don't know who is going to be watching
are much more critical.You
your performance;there could be famousperformers,newspapercritics,
bloggersetc,,out there critiquingthe show.
Performing to large audiences - for instanceas support act for a
town hallgig.Bythis stagemost haveeithergot overstagefright or learnt
to cope with the pressureand stressof this type of performance.That
said,I know of many who havenevergot usedto the pressureand stress
of performing,
Sight-reading gigs - where you don't know the musicto be played
very well, or haven'tseenthe music score before.Theseare only for a
certaintype ofplayer.Youneed to havesight readingskillsup to a very
high leveland be ableto playdifferentstylesof musicwell.youalsoneed
to enjoy being in pressurecooker-typesituationsto come up with parts
to suit the musicof the moment,and to suit the MD.
Performing arenas and stadiums.The dream?Getting to play for
10,000+peopleis only for a few Still,it's not a bad thing to get your skill
levelup there becauseevery personI know that playsat this levelnever
everthgught they would be doing that.Youcan too ifyou work your way
through eachlevel,keepimprovingand get usedto the differentlevelsof
pressureand stress.
It's getting used to the different levelsof pressureand stressthat
hold most peoplebackin advancingtheir careersin music.Don,tlet that
happento you.Theeasiestway to get aheadis to realisethat at eachlevel
you haveto know your stuff much betterthan previously,
and to get out
there and performat everyopportunityyou can.
lfyou havetroubleunderstanding
any ofthis,or needhelp to get to
the next level,seekout the servicesof a professional
guitarteacher.
KevinDowningis a professionalguitarist,teacher,andauthor.Hiscontact
details, along with many other orticles and freebies,are on his website at
www.guitar.co.nz
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